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1 SEc. 4. This act shall take effect on the first Monday of 
1 February, eighteen hundred and fifty-one, and shall continue in 
force till tho first Monday of May next, and no longer. 

FREDERICK W. HORN, 
Speaker "flit~ .Aasembl1. 

SAMUEL W. JlEALL, 
Lt. Govrrnor and President of fle SMaU. 

Approved, February 8th, 1851. · 
NELSON DEWEY. 
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An ..lot to regulate the dl1trlbntlon of the Income of the achool tand. Chap. 63. 

~ People of the State of Wisconsin represented in SC'IUJU 
and Assembly, <lo enact as follows : 

SxcTIO~ 1. The words " income of the State fund for the 
support of common schools," used in section one, chapter twen
ty of the Revised StatutE-s, shall be so construed as to mean 
such portion of the in::!ome as shall have been actually paid in 
to the State treasury up to the first day of February in each:Esp~ 
year, and such portion shall be the " income" to be distributed 
under the provisions of said chapter twenty. 

SEC. 2. Such portion of the income of the school fund u 
shall be due on or before the last day of January in any year, 
but which, owing to admissable ca.uses. sh:ill not have been paid 
into the State treasury until after said date, shall be added to 
the income for the succeeding year and apfortioned with it in 
the next apportionment of the school moneys by the State SD
perintendent 

FREDERICK W. IlORN, 
Speaker of the .hsembZ,. 

SAMUEL W. BEALL, . 
Lt. Governor and Preident of the Saau. 

Approved Februar.v 8th, 1851. 
NELSON DEWEY. 

I.An A•t to Incorporate the Potosi and DodgeTllle Rall Road Compan7. 

Tlie PcopfA. of the State <>f Wisconsin, represented in St'fU:IU 
cid .Assenibly, <lo enact as f olloics : 

SECTION 1. That Robert Templeton, Dona.Id A. Mackenzie, 
Simon E. Lewis, Celestin Kretenbach, Julius Augustine, Hen
ry L. Massey, ~amuel Vance and William T. Ennor, of the 
roanty ofGrant, and Elisha Smith Chm·les G. Rodolf, George 
•1csscrsmith, Thomas Stcfhcns. John II. 'l'odd, M. M. Cothren, 
C.,Yrus 'Voodman and JoLn B. Tcrr1, of tho county of Iowa, be, 

Chap. N. 
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a.nd they are hereby appoin ted Comm~ssioners, under the di
rectior! of a majorit,y of whom, subscriptions may be received to 

commi~siouers the capibil stock of the P otosi and Dodgeville Railroad Compa
~~ri~\~~~s~ sub- ny, hereby · incorporated; and they may cause books to be 

opened at such times :md. places as they may cfo·ect, for the pur-
pose of receiving suhscl'iptions to the capital stock of said Com
pauy, fos t giving thirty days notice of the times and places of 
taking such subscriptions, by publishing the same weekly in a 
public newspaper printed in the county of Iowa. · 

SEc. 2. '.l'he capital stock of said Company · shall be four 
hundred thousand dollars in shares of one hund1·ed dollars each, 
and as soon as one thousand slrn.res of stock shall be subscribed, . 
and five dollars on each share actually paid the subscribers of 
such stock with s uch other persons as shall associ~te wiLh them 
for that purpose, their successors or assigns, shall be and they 
are hel'eb_y declared and created a body corporate and politic , 
by the name and style of the ':Potosi and Dodgeville Rail Road 

Corporate Pow- Company," with perpetual succession, and by their name shall 
ers. . ha1'e all the privileges, franchises a10d immunities, incident to a 

corponi.tion ; they shall be capa.ble in law of purcha:3 ing, hold
ing, selling, leasing and conveying estate, either real, personal 
or mixed, as far a.s the same may be necessar.1y for the purposes 
hereinafter mentiorecl and no further ; and in their corporate 
name may sue and be snocl, may haye a common seal, which 
they may alter an.cl renew· .at pleasure, and generally may do all 
and singular the matters ancl things ,\,li.ich to them it shall law
fully · apper tain to do, for the well being of the sa.icl corporation . 

SBC. 3. Tlrn said Commissioners, or a majority of them, af
ter the said one thousand shares of stock shall have been sub
scribed, .as aforesaid, shall give thir ty days notice in the news
papers hereinbefore mentioned, of the time and place by them 
appointed for the subscribers or stockholders to meet for the 

Coll!missio!'ors purpose of electing ninD directors and annually thereafte1· the 
to give uot1ce of , ' . 
E le;tion. said stockholders shall meet on the second Wednesday m Jan-

Provilio. 

uary for the purpose of elect.ing directors as aforesaid, upon a 
like previous notice to be given as aforesaid : Provided, That 
previous to the first election, the Commissioners hereinbefore 
named shall elect one of their number President, and they shall 
perform all the duties and be invested with all the powers of di
rectors : And provided, That if from any cause an election shall 
not be held at the regular time specified therefor, the same may 
be held at any other time, on notice as aforesaid ; that until 
such election' the directo1·s of the proceeding year shall contin
ue· to act, and that this charter shall not be avoided by r13ason 
of the irregula.rity or want .of such election. · 

SEO. 4. The affairs of the said corporation shall be managed 
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common seal, subject however to all payments due or to grow 
due thereon which stock shall be transferred in persoi.1 or by At
torney, Executors, Administrators, Guardian or 'I'rustees, un
der such regulation as may be provided for in the by-laws of 
the Company. · 

SEc. 8. At each annual meeting of the stockholders for the 
purpose of1 electing directors, the directors of the preceding 
year shall exhibit•to them a complete statement of the affairs 
and procee :1ings of the Company for such year; and special 
meetings of the stockholders may be called to ordee of the di-

llirectors to rectors, or by stockholder::: holding one-fourth in amount of the 
imakc n state- •t l l i·k t" l t · l r [ iaen*. cap1 a stoc {' on i e no ice as tla reqmrec ior annua meet-

'ings, specifying moreover the bbject of the meeting; but no 
business shall be transacted at such special meeting unless a ma~ 
joriby in value of'the stockholders shall attend in person or ·by 
proxy. ' 

SEC. 9. The said Company shall have power to loca.te and 
construct a single or double tract · railroad from s.uch eligible 
point in the town of Potosi, in Grant county, to such eligible 
point in the town of Dodgeville, in Iowa county, as shall be de-· 
termined on by a vote of the stockholders holding 2. majorit_y of 
the stock of said Compaµy, at a special meeting called for the 
purpose of fixing the location or termination of said road, and 
sha,ll have power to transport, take ari.cl c:wry property ::tnd per
sons upon the same, by. the power and force of sterm1, of ani-

Spcni.fied row- mals, or of any mechanical or other po\rnl', ' oi· of auy eombina
or& tion of them ; and they slrn.11 also have po wer to make, consbrnc t 

and er·ect all such side track::!, tum Ol1ts, and connecting tracks, 
and also all such warehouses, machine shops, carriages, cars 
and other works and appendages, as ma.y be necessary for the 
convenience of the said Company to the use of the said railroad , 
and to connect the same with other railroads and branch rail
roads in the State of Wisconsin, n,t any points within the limits 
of the counties of Grant and.Io,Ya. 

SEC. 10. If said corpt•ration shall not wi thin three years· 
from the passage of this act commence the construction of said 
railroad, then the rights, privileges and power of said corpora
tion under this act shall be null and void. 

SEC. n. It shall and may be lawful for ~aiLl Com'pany, their 
officers, engineers and agents, to <.>nter upon any land for the 
purpose of exploring, surveying and locating the sairl railroad, 
doing thereto no unneccs<>ary damage, and when the said route 
shall be determined by the said Company, it shall be lawful for 
them, their agents, officers, engineers, contractors and servan ts, 

lllo~e, how Jo- at any time, to enter upon, take possession of, 'und use such 
oat , 

1 lands, not exceeding· five rods in width, along the line of said 
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by a board of nine directors, who Eh all be cl1o~en annua Hy by 
l.xillot, on tl1e days hcreinbcfore p1 eEcrib:d, by the stccUoldcrs 
of the said Ccmrany, the \·otes to be delivered in rcnon or by 
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Proxy duly autbol'iscd wJJich directors sl1aJl !lfTCint Cne of their Pre•ident to be 
' ' i· :rppdnt<d. 

own number to be President., ar:d shall re~i:-cctiYely ferrn for · 
one year, or until other <lirectors le elected, t4ey shall have 
power to make and establish such by-laws, rules, orders and 
regulations, not inconsistent with the constitution and laws of 
the United States or of the State of Wiscomin, as may be nec-
essary for tho well ordering of the officers [affairs] of said Com-
pany. 

SEc. 5. None but stockholders slrnll be elected dir<'ctors, 
and at every election, and in nil other cases upon which stock
holders shall be called upon to vote each. share of stock shall be 
entitled to one vote, and in all ceses of elections for directors, 
the nine stockholder3 having the greatest number of votes shall 
be declared duly elected. 

SEc, 6. 'l'he said directors shall meet at such times and 
places, and be convened in such manner as they may hereafter 
decide upon. Five directors shall be a quorum for. the trans
action of business, who in the absence of the Presil1ent shall 
appoint a President, pro tern ; the said directors· shall apr,oint . 
Secretary, Treasurer and such Engineers and other officer:> as~;~~:::. 01 Di

they may find necessary ; they shall have full powers to fix the 
compensation of all officers, and may demand adequate securi· 
ty for the performance of their respective trusts; they shall de-
cide the time and manner and proportions in which the said 
stockl1olders shall pay the money due on their respC'ctin.' sh:lrc~, 
and to forfeit to the use of the company the share or shares of 
every person or persons failing to pay any instalment so requir-
ed, at a reasonable period, not less than thirty days from the 
time appointed for the payment thereof; they shall have pwer 
to make such covenants, contracts and agreements, with any 
person, co-partnership, or body politic, whatsoever, as the exe-
cution and management of the works and the convenience and 
interest of the Company may require, and in general to super-
intend and direct all the operations, receipts, disbursements and · 
other proceedings of the Company : Provided, That no instal- p, ... ,.ll.g. 

ment called in at any one time shall exceed twenty dollars per 
share, and that no instalment shall be called by the directors 
without at least sixty days notice thereof in the newspapers 
hereinbcfore mentioned. 

8Ec. 'T. The directors chosen as aforesaid, shall issue a cer
tificate to each stockholder for the number of shares he or she . , 
ma.r .subscribe for ?r _hold in said corporation, signed '?Y the ~~~!a.er 
Preirident, countersigned by the Secreta.ry, and sea.led with the 
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route, subject, however, to the pa.yment of·such compensation 
as the Company may have a.greed to pay therefor, or shall be 
ascertained in the manner hereinafter dirllctod du<l provided in 
such case3 respecth·ely. 

SEC. b. When the said corporation cannot agree with the 
owner or owners of such required land for the purchas£! thereof, 
or as to tile compensation to be paid to the owner or owners of 
any land taken for the purpose aforesaid, or when by rea!;on of 
the legal incapacity, or absence of any such owner or owners, 
no such agreement or putchase can be made, then, and in any 
such case, it shall be lawful for the judge of the circuit court of 

.. 

the county in which such lands are situated, on application ofWben ludgeto 
such corporation,. to appoint three disinterested persons resid-:il°Jntappraia
ing in such county, whose duty it shall be to view and examine, 
or survey said lands, with tho buildings and improven;ients, if 
any thereon, and to estimate the value of the lands so ta.ken or 
required by th'l said Company, and all damages which the own-
er or owners thereof shall sustain or may have sustained, by 
reason of the taking ot' the same for the construction and use of 
said railroad, or works appertaining thereto, taking into consid-
eration the advantages as well as.the aisad\·antq.ges of the &ame, 
to the said owner or owners, and the pers'lna so appointed, be-
fore entering upon the discharge of such duties, s~all take an 
oath before somo justice of the peace, or other person Qo.mpo· 
tent to administer oaths, faithfully, and according to the best of 
his abilities, to examine the land so taken or .requi1·e.d by said 
Company, alld impartially to ~stimate and appraise the value of 
the same and the damage or injury whicla tho owner or owners 
thereof shall' have sustained or ro:i.y sustain by rea1Jon eof tho 
taking and using thereof by said ~ompa.ny, ovor ancl aboYe all 
benefits and advantages which such owner or owners shall de-
rive from the construction of sucl!. railroad, ·whereupon ,such 
Commissioners shall proc13ed to eJta.mine the prt:mis~s and esti~ 
mate thb value of euch land a..nd the amount of damages, if any, . 
over.and abov!e the ben.efits and ad\•antages which may accrueAppralnn to 
to such ownt)rs;.as aforesaid) and sha11 wake a report of such npon. 

valua,tion in writing, under their. hands and seals, to saidjudge, 
.and shall return th.e. same within thirty days af~er their appoint-
ment, to the Clerk of ~he .Circuit Court of the county in which 
th.ey reside ; a.nd it 11hall be. the duty of the said Clerk to file 
the saroe, and in case no appeal shall be made within thirt,r d:iys 
after the filing of said reports, a~. hereinafter provided, tlien the 
aaid Clerk shall tecord the. same at the ex.pense of the Company, 
and judgment of tho ea.id Court ~hall be entered thereon, on 
motion. of either ,partj,.. at any .term of. said Court: Provi<led, l'roviso. 

'alliat eiAher .part.J. in.1 -p~aJ. ~·•ll · Q~>Urt ~jt_hi.q tliliiv. ~11 
6 -· 
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after said rcpor~ shall have been filed in the Clerk's office, and 
such appeal shall be tried in tho same manner M other issues 
are tried in said Court, :ind the jury empannelled to try the 
same shall find the land so taken or required by said Company, 
and the damages which the owner or owners therof shall have 
sustained or may sustain by the taking of the same, over and 
above the benefits which will accrue to such owner or owners 
from the construction of such railro::.d, and judgment of Coud 

l"l'OYllo. shall be e'ntered accordingly: Provided also, 'l'ha.t it aha.II no~ 
be lawful for said Commissioners, or said Court, to proceed to 
the assessment of damages, or in the valuation of any lands or 
materials, as aforesa:id, in the absence of the owner or owners 
thereof, his, her, or their agents or attorneys, unless it shall be 
shown to them by competent testimony, that said owner or own
ers had at least five da.vs notice of the time and place at which 
such assessment or valuation was· to be made, or that the said 
owner or owners are absent from the State of Wisconsin, and if 

Owners to han the said owner or owners shall be minors, or non compos men tis, 
DOUce. or absent from the State, the service of notice may ho made on 

their Guardian or Truste~, if any there be, or in such manner 
hot'a as the Court may direct: Provided also, That upon making and 

filing any report, as aforesaid, and payment, or legal tender of 
the amount of any valuation or appraisal specified therein to the 
owner or owners of any such lands, his, her or their legal rep
resentatives, the said Company, their agents, or the contractors 
for making or repairing said railroad, may immediately take 
and use the same, withput awaiting the issae of any appeal 
brought thereon. · 

SEc. 13. Whenever any judgment shall have been entered, 
as 4ereinbefore provided, fon the value of any lands, or for any 
damages for taking and using the same, and the amount spec
ified in such judgment shall have been paid or tendered to 

rmiouon o1 ti- the owner or owners of such lands, his, her, or their legal 
.._"' .l.&Dd.. representatives, tho said Company shall be entitled to the 

estate and interest in the same- as fully as if it had been con
veyed in fee simple, and if such valuation be not received when 

·tendered, it may at any time thereafter be received, or may be 
collected from said Company by action at law, at the cost and 
expense of the person or persons entitled to the same. 

SEc. 14. ~'he said railroad shall be so construated as not to 
impe~e or obstruct the free use and passage of any public road 
or 'roads, whidh may cross the same, and in all places where 
such railroad may cross or in any way interfere with any pub
lic road, it shall be the duty of said Company to make or cause 
to be made a sufficient causeway, or pasage way, to enable all 

· person9 travelllni such pliblio ~ to pass ewer or under s .. h 



railrosd without inconnnience : Provided, That in caseswhere ~ 
said railroad may cross or come in contact with any public or .. ; . 
private road so as to occupy any part of such road, it shall be 
la\Tfnl for said. Company to construct said railroad across or up-
on such road after altering and putting the same in as good· con-
dition as before, and for that purpose the said Company shall 
previous to occupying any part of such road, construct a new 
road in part or in whole as may be necessary, on ground adja-
cent to any such road, and in every respect complete such new-
ly constructed road or part of a road so interfered with as it 
was, previous to the disturbance and occupancy thereof by said 
Company. 

SEc. 15. For the convenience of persons owning or possess
ing lands through which said railroad shall pass, it shall be the 
duty of said Comrany when required, to make !t good and suf
ficient passage-way over or undet· said railroad, whene\'er the 
same may be nece;;~ary to enable the occupants of said lands, 
to pass orer or under the same with 1vagons, carts and imple
ments of husbandry, as occasion.may require. Providad, that 
said company shall iu no case be required to make more than 
one such passa;;c-1rn.y for each farm, and when any public road 
shall cross such railroad, in any farm, the person owning or 
possessing such farm shall not be entitled to require said com
pany to make any additional causeway. 

SEc. 16. On the completion of said railroad, or any portion 
of the track, not less than ten miles, it shall and may be lawful 
for the company to ·demand and receive such sums of money nata or ll've. 

for passage and freight of persons and property, as they shall 
from time to time think reasonable. 

SEC. 17. If any person shall wilfully and knowingly break; · , · ·" 
injure, or destroy the railroad so to be constructed by said cmm
pany, or any part thereof, or any work, building; or: machine.,
attached to, or in use upon tlie same, belonging to said compa-
ny, such person or persons so offending, shall each:of them, for 
every such offense, forfeit and pay a sum not exceeding three 
times the amount ot dlimages caused by such offense, which 
may be recovered in the name of the said company, by action Pen1lty r"' 
of debt, in any court having competent jurisdiction in the coun- dlllXllpi. 

ty wherein the offense ''1all lie committed, and sha.11 also be sub-
ject to indictment, and upon conviction of such offense, shall be 
punished by fine and imprisonment, or either, at the discretion 
of the Court. 

SEC. 18. 'J'he property of ever_y individual invested in said 
corporation shall Le liaule to be taken in execution for the pay
men~ of his or her debts. in such mnnncr as is or may be provi-
ded by law: Provided, 'l'li::i.t all de~ts due said Company shall ProTl.•o. ,....._ 

be fir.>t paid. 
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· Szo-. 19. The stockholders holding a majority iii. val~ 
l!took -1 be of the stock may, at any annual or special meeting, incre11S~ ~ 
tnof-1. capital stock of this Company to an amount not exceeding six 

hundred thousand dollars. 
SEc. 20. This act shall be favorably construed to effect the 

purposes thereby intended ; and the same is hereby declared 
to be a public act, and copie3 thereof printed by authority of 
the State of Wisconsin shall be received as evidence thereof. 

SEC. 21. In case of a violation by the company of any of 
Right-, wllen the provisions of this act, the legislature of the State of Wis-
torfiliwd. " 

consin may resume all and singular, the rights and privileges 
hereby granted to said company. 

SEC. 22. · At any time within five years from and after the 
' passage of this act, the said company are hereby authorised 

~:!~~Df'1oe.':sy and empowered to extend and continue the railroad authorised 
to be constructed by this act from the said town of Dodgeville 
to such point in the town of Mineral Point, in said Iowa cvun
ty, as may be most eligiule, and also to extend said road north
ward from said town of Dodgeville to such point on the W'isconsin 
river in eaid Iowa county as the said company may determine. 

SRc. 23. It shall be lawful for said company, their officers, 
engineers and agents, to enter upon land3 adjacent to the rail 
road beyond the limits of four rods, in the manner provided in 
the eleventh section of this act, when necessary for the purpose 
of erecting Depot Buildings~ Station Houses and ,necessary fix
tures fo1· the operation for the business of said road, and for the 
purpose of making drains and giving a proper direction t.o wa
ter courses across or along snid road, and to remove all sub-

lf'll• otlllr stances and things which might endanger, obstruct, or interfere 
!:: _, be with the free use of said road, and to deposite earth and gr1tovel 

taken from deep cuts, and to obtain earth, gravel and other 
~aterials for embankments and structures necessary to the con
struction and repairs of said road, doing however no unnecessa
ry damage ; and all damage which shall be done to any lands 
or property under the provisions of this section, shall be as~er
tained and paid for in the manner and agreeable to the provis
ions contained in the twelfch .section of this 1Lct. And whe,n 
.such damages shall have been paid or tendered, the title to the 
land occupied by such building~ fixtures, excavations and em
bankments, shall vest in fee simple in said company, agreeable 
to the provisions contained in the thirteenth section of this ac~ 
aforesaid. FREDERICK W. HORN, 

Speaker of the Assembly. 
SAJ\lUEL W. BEALL, 

Lt. Goi•en1/jr and Preside'lll, rf the Senato. 
A pprovcd, February 10th, 1851. 

NELSON DEWEY. 



8TATJ: 01' 11'18COlllll1', } . 
S:sGUT.laT 11 Qrnos, ~ 

I have compared 1he .Acts, .Re1olatioJ11 and Memorlala conf.llined in thia boot wltb the o 18 de-
posited In tllll omce, and do hereby certify lhlt the eame appear 10 ha-re been correctly pr t.ed, ex
eept!Dg mob .rrora aa are corrected In the !Ollow.IDg uur.1., and such mlAOJ' nrlatfo111 u do no& 
oba11ge the meanlo1r er -ae of the uldglnal te&'- . 

Wltn- my h1111d ~d tile Great 8•,0 .ot lhe State at Madlsoa, tllll lfl-th uy of May, 
L. 8. A. l.) 1861. • 

Wll. A. BARSTOW, Sacanur ·e• Sun. 

ERRATA. 
Page 9, Chap. 8, See l, line live, forforty·•in< read "fifty.nine." . 
rage 15, Chap. 21, •ee 1, for ftl'llt three hoes read," It •hall IMI lhe daty of Ole CommllltO.era of the 

School and Unaverllty Lande to conny io the United :states of .America, in the Al!le 111&11ner tbal 
other !!cllool leod1 are by 1hem co11veied, the 10llowluc descrl-ed Jaada." 

Page 29, Chap. 37, lo title, for rtjutmtt1t read "ejeotment ;" and for Aptrond J-rt tllM, 1861 
read·• Approved Ftbruary 41.b, 1851." 

l'lll(e !Ill. Chap SS, for .Approved Junua•!I 29i h, read ".Approved February 4th " 
Page 88, Chap M,See.l, fast Jloe,beforej lot011J read Grant aod aho "lo one printed Jn the 001111ty of" 
Page 198, Seo 1, for John C. Holmu, 1ead oho E. HcmlN ;" ud for E. W. Gre.,.., read "D. W. 

Graves" 
Page 223, ChaJ> 220, read" Ste 9 This act shall take ed'ect from rind after Its pHNge." 
Page 23~, 1'eo 289 for Briiliam, read" Bingham" 
Page 233, Chap 241, Sec 1, line 1lx, for Stot0und, read" Stow and." 
l"age 248, line llve, for Rocu-ead" Baik " 
l'age 2116, Chap 26'J, Jloe dx, for B'ard read" Baird;" and for La!I, read" L07." 
Page268, Chap 26"J, line •JX, tieo 7, for tll• amo•ftl of toll>, read" and determine the price for traJll. 

portat1on ef trelcht and the f'BJe of passeugu1." . 
Page 272, <::hap.268, line ooe, for Ltloi..,, read" Zelotue ;" and line two, for Bt<tle•r read "Beoker." 
Page 278, line 1hl11y eJ1ht, for u:11mitiarion read" execution." 
Page ~74, Ible live for 111c.\ read "e11ch " 
Page ~78, chap ~80, for D. HaJtzr, read D Holt, Jr. 
Page " Chap 281, for CannOR & Ladd, read " Cann en It Ladd." 
Page 279, l'hap 282, for''" read" two," lo Jloe two 
Page 280, Chap 289; Seo. I, line live, for JV. s read" U.S." 
P1ge 280, Chap 286, !lee 2, line six, for tvcutini: read "Executive" 
Page 281, Chap 287, tieo. 2, line two, for <luti•,. reaa "appointment;" and' Bee IZ, Uneone, for ttt1 

read "five;" aud lo \he Jut line, for tl•<l•d reod "appointed " 
Page 284, Chap 288. line oloe, after '"''"'"•read," lo be recovered in lhe name ef the C11uaty Treu

urer before any Ju1tlce of the l'tace lo an action of debt." 
Pace 287, l'hap. 291, i.eo 11 Jlne seven, for •izly etnta read" lb:teeu ee11t1." 

u!:fe 290, Chap 297, llJie two, for Donomo1t, read" Dou1man ;" and for Olt•I, read" Vlie~" ill lille 

Pege 292, Seo 6, for Oli•t read" Vllet." 
Page 199, Chap 803, line four. for ltartcomci reed" Waucoma." 
l'Mge 346, Ubap 315, title, before CORli..,.ent read" payment of the " 
Pa11e 8~8, Sec 18, line tw!!1 for nin•ty-.f! .. read "twhnt7-one !' 
Page 819, (;hep 322, tor J:tetpi" read 'Balplc," 
PllMA' 851, Sec 4, llne two, tor ;,..,,_read "income-" 111d Sec. 5, line three, fer jiflm• nae "111-

&f·four" 
Pege 000, Sec 12, Une ebr, for mtmbtr, read" number', 
l'age 861, See. 16, doe &hree, for alrtcid!I, read" aotually." 
Page 862, Seo I, Chap 188! line ooe1 tor four, read" [f8ur]." 
Pace 868, chap IMO, for & fa•t, •eaa "Beloit " 
Page 8'12, Sec 1, ll11e two, for Clrmk• E. Gli•itr, read" Charle• Bl1illger" 
Pa1e 88a, lio" out, for""" read•· out." · 
Page 888, line sb:, Ch1p.11Mt.fo~ tc11I read" suit;" and line tt11, lor ruezil read" rt.I ruil." 
Pace 193, Ch•P ll68, for H J.ACdl read "H. Sadd " 
Pqe 196. (;hap 368, llae fov, 1tr ke out the word" five." 
l'lllr• 898, Seo 4, line elchtt for .Appoi•t• d, read " Apprond." 
!"qe 408, line ••ven, for 611111"'"• read "b1llot." 
Paie '18, Sec. 7, line 7, af1er ""•'1'•rlaliow, read "aad to direetthe •ode 111.d condition of tru8&r· 

big tbe 1tock aforesaid r' and Seo. 8, enolOll! all between the wordt mW.. In llae elgh& and ,,.,..,. Ill 
lhie nlnf In braclc<11. 

Page a7, Feo 8, line 11~.e,, tor Offiur1, read "atraln. 
Page"7,forbucJ. w.,.er,tead"IiuoP. Walter." 

t•on.-h pparl11 theee 11111 for pulllloa\lon, where a nptdllOIU word has Ileen food in tile 
enrolled 111111, Ii hu neen .erlnted 111 the iezt, bot 111 ltallos, ud eoolOlled ill pventllem, (,..,,) 
Where a wora bu been founil •-•TY to 1U1t1ln the MOiie of the context, OI' wliere one wciril bu 
been ebYioulJ milltaten for ueuaer, UM word nppcMlld to lie preper bu bein mppliecl, HI ID l>not
et1, [l.\auJ; thu adoptlq a plall heretofore adepteca Ill 1)9bliehiirg- tile lawJJ, for the 411!e efultormi\1. ] 




